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Commentsof the
National Oil RecyclersAssociation RECEIVED
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Illinois Pollution Control Board SEP 2 8 1999

Concerning UsedOil Regulations STATE OF ILUNUIS

Pollution Control Board
DocketR99-18

September24, 1999

Thesecommentssupplementthe testimonyprovidedby the National Oil
RecyclersAssociation(“NORA”) on August23, 1999beforetheIllinois Pollution
ControlBoard.

As the Board is aware,the National Oil RecyclersAssociationconsiders
the proposalby the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency to be premature.
This is becausethe Agencyhasfailed to articulatetheneedfor permit authority
over usedoil processingand storagefacilities. Currently, such facilities are
regulatedby Part 739 (IEPA’s regulationswhich mirror the federal used oil
managementstandardsfound at 40 CFR Part 279). NORA contendsthat the
currentusedoil managementstandards,promulgatedby theU.S.Environmental
ProtectionAgency in 1985and 1992, constituteappropriateregulatorycontrols.
Virtually everyotherstatehasadoptedthesestandardswith few, if any,changes.
No other statewhich hasadopted40 CFR Part 279 has found it necessaryto
create a new set of controls in the form of permit authority over used oil
processingand/orstoragefacilities.

When entitiesaresubjectto anexistingregulatoryregime, it is fair to ask
anagencyaskingfor additionalauthority,“What aretheproblemsthat exist that
your existing authority cannotaddress?” WhenIEPA officials were askedthat
questionat theAugust 23, 1999hearing,therewasno clearresponse,exceptthat
(1) permitfed facilities are inspected more frequently than non-permitted
facilities; and (2) theold usedoil recyclingoperationshada lot of problems.

Neither answeris persuasive.First, IEPA, asit admitted,doesnot need
permit authority to conductinspections. If signifiEantenvironmentalproblems
were believedto exist at usedoil processingand/orstoragefacilities in recent
years, IEPA had a duty to conductinspections. Had such inspectionsbeen
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conductedand hadsuchinspectionsrevealedenvironmentalproblems,theBoard
would havea recorduponwhich to evaluatea casefor permit authority. Evenif
sucha record had beenplacedbefore the Board (which it wasn’t) it is worth
askingwhy permit authority,asopposedto enforcementof existing regulations,
is required..In any event,IEPA hasnot respondedto this most basicquestion.
(Significantly, in Illinois inspections of non-permitted facilities are often
triggered by complaints or other information received by the agency.
Apparently, the absenceof an inspection record is becausefew, if any,
complaintsconcerningoil processingfacilities havebeenregisteredwith IEPA.)

JEPA did cite severalusedoil relatedenvironmentalproblemsthat have
occurredover a 12 year period. Many of theseproblemswere found at re-
refining facilities thatwereclosedor abandonedmorethantenyearsago. NORA
doesnot disputeor minimize thefact that siteswith abandonedtanksanddrums
have resulted in serious contaminationproblems. The point is that these
facilities never operated under the used oil management standardsand
consequently do not provide support for any assertionthat the used oil
managementstandardsareinadequateasa setof regulatorycontrols.

Otherexamplesof problemscitedby IEPArelateto usedoil generators.It
is not immediatelyclearwhy generator-causedproblems,suchasusedoil spills,
would provide a reason to require processorsto obtain permits. The few
complianceissuesattributedto currentlyoperationalprocessorsdo not appearto
be outsidethe scopeof the usedoil managementstandards. Moreover,IEPA
doesnotbaseits caseon this small setof complianceissues.

It shouldalso be emphasizedthat usedoil processingoperationsarenot
exclusivelyregulated,by the Part 739 usedoil managementstandards.On the
contrary,severalotherlaws governvariousaspectsof usedoil management.To
provide a few examples:oil processorsmust possessandcomply with a valid
Spill PreventionControlandCountermeasurePlan(“SPCCPlan”) asrequiredby
the federal CleanWater Act. Transportationof usedoil is controlled by the
HazardousMaterialsTransportationAct. Usedoil containingPCBsis governed
by the Toxic SubstancesControl Act. Eachof the requirementsunder these
statutesis enforceable.In combinationwith theusedoil managementstandards,
theserequirementsform a comprehensiveblanketof regulationscoveringevery
aspectof a usedoil processor’soperations.

It is significant that IEPA hasnot conductedany study of the economic
effectsof its proposalto imposepermit requirements.As explainedduring the
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hearingbeforetheBoard on August23, 1999, costsimposedby regulationon an
oil processor— but not on its competitor,the seller of virgin fuel oil — causes
competitiveburdensto be placedon the sale of usedoil fuel. Someof those
burdenscan be absorbedby the used oil processor- but at some point such
regulationsbegin to underminethe oil recycler’s capacityto compete. This is
particularly‘true if the regulatoryburdensadverselyaffect the ability of the oil
processorto seller to burners. See attacheddescription of usedoil markets.
NORA also- contendsthat the Illinois Legislature,in adoptingsection9 of the
Illinois Waste Oil Recycling Act, intended to prevent the adoption of any
regulatory requirement that discourageslegitimate methods of used oil
recycling.

One of the Legislature’s principal concerns was the problem of
widespreadillegal dumpingof usedoil, particularly by Do It Yourself (“DIY”)
Oil Changers.’NORAbelievesthat improperdisposalcanbeminimizedthrough
educationandtheavailability of convenientDIY usedoil tanks - providedthere
is a marketfor usedoil fuel. However,if thereis little or no demandfor usedoil
fuel, and’consequentlyno oneis processingtheusedoil for sale,theproblemwill
be how to handlemassivequantitiesof unwantedusedoil. In other words,
underminingthe marketfor usedoil fuel — evenif that result is causedby the
best of environmental intentions — can create the unintended effect of
widespreadimproperdisposal.

Requiring permits for commercial storageof usedoil fuel is a good
exampleof the kind of burden on competitionthat the Legislaturesought to
avoid. As explainedat thehearing,commercialpetroleumstoragetanksfacilities
will ~ undertakeanyeffort to becomepermittedusedoil storagefacilities. The
threatof regulatoryentanglementis simply not worth thecompensationreceived
in rent. Yet, in periodsof high volume salesof usedoil fuel, suchasthe winter
months, oil processorsneed the additional storage capacity provided by
commercialtankstoragefacilities. Without suchstoragecapacity,oil processors
areforcedto rely on their own storagecapacitywhich is invariably insufficient to
meetthe demandof thewinter season.Sellersof virgin oil, who arenot subject
to any such permit requirements,would gain an important and permanent
competitiveadvantageasa resultof this permitrequirement.

Another issuedirectly relatedto the questionof the economicimpactof
IEPA’s proposalis the definition of specialwaste. -IEPA at the August 23, 1999
hearingsuggestedthat the definition couldbe flexible suchthat if a quantity of
high bottom sedimentandwater (“BS&W”) contentof usedoil fuel wasunder
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contractto be sold as fuel, it would not be classifiedas a specialwaste — but
would be so classified in the absenceof suchcontracts. NORA appreciates
IEPA’s willingness to be flexible but foreseesa host of regulatory problems
attendingthis concept., For example,considerthe situationwhere a processor
hasa quantityof high BS&W fuel that is undercontractto be sold to a steelmill
but the contractis cancelledand thereis a 48 hour periodbefore the processor
finds anotherbuyer. If this fuel is considereda specialwasteduringthis 48-hour
period,what regulationsor permitconditionsareimposedduringthis time?

To avoid the unpredictableconsequencesof a flexible definition, NORA
proposesthat usedoil fuel containinga BS&W contentof 10 percentor morebe
classifiedasa “specialwaste.” This classificationwould beapplicableregardless
of whethersuchfuel met the criteria of “specificationusedoil fuel.” Although
usedoil containing10 percentBS&W can be useda fuel or canbe blendedto
producea fuel andthereforehasvalue asa product,NORA appreciatesIEPA’s
concernthat suchmaterialwould not be handledascarefully as otherusedoil
fuel products.Consequently,designatingsuchmaterialasa “specialwaste”will
addressthe Agency’sstatedneedto havepermit authority over usedoil that is
lesslikely to be carefullymanaged.At the sametime, a clearbright line will be
createdbetweenusedoil meetingthe criteria for “specialwaste” and usedoil
that competeswith virgin petroleumproducts. NORA’s proposedregulatory
languageis asfollows:

Part808

SpecialwasteClassification
SubpartA: GeneralProvisions

Section 808.124 SpecialWasteUsed Oil. Used oil that hasbeen
generatedby a commercialsourceis classifiedas a nonhazardous
special waste if it has not been certified as meeting U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencycriteriafor specificationusedoil
fuel under 40 CFR 279.11 or contains,by volume, 10 percent or
more of bottom sedimentand/or water. Specialwasteused oil
shall not be stored, transported,treated,or otherwise managed
exceptasallowedby a permitunder35 Ill. Admin. Code.809.201

Finally, NORA alsoregardstheentire permittingprocess,particularly the
engineeringstudiesand the permit negotiationswith IEPA, to be a costly and
time-consuming exercise. NORA members anticipate that for any given
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processoror storagefacility permit conditions would be imposedon a wide
variety of “site specific” circumstancesand that expensive“design criteria”
would be substitutedfor the performancerequirementsset forth in Part 739.
Moreover, any appealof a facility’s permit conditions to the Illinois Pollution
Control Board can result in a significant expenditure of professional time
(engineersandattorneys)on behalfof theusedoil processor.

Conclusion- -

IEPA’s proposalto obtain permit autliority over usedoil processingand
storagefacilities hasnot beenjustified. Theexistingregulatorycontrolshavenot
beenshownto be inadequatein any way. Nor hasIEPA demonstratedthat its
proposalwould not havesignificant adverseimpactson usedoil processorsin
Illinois or the usedoil fuel market. Compliancewith section9 of the Illinois
WasteOil Recycling Act requiresgovernmentagenciesto avoid suchadverse
impacts.

To facilitate a workablecompromisesolution, NORA proposesthat used
oil containing10 percentor moreof BS&tW be regulatedasa “specialwaste” —

therebycreatinga clear,bright line betweenvaluablefeedstockandfuel products
andmaterialswhich arelessvaluableandcouldbemanagedwith lesscare.
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Introduction

August1999

Whetherusedoil is a wasteor a commodity was a crucial questionin
Washington,D.C. during the mid-1980s. By 1999, this questionhaslong since
been decisively answered. Used oil is a commodity -. actually a variety of
petroleumproductsthataretradedin numerousrecognizedmarkets.

Theessentialfactaboutusedoil is thathavingservedits initial functionas
a lubricant, it hasthe opportunity to servesubsequentfunctions. Throughre-
refining it can once againbecomea lubricant — or through processingit can
becomea fuel. Sincethereareno subsidiesfor usedoil recycling,whetherused
oil servesa subsequentfunction is entirely a questionof whether there is
demandfor it. As discussedbelow, the history, strengthand variety of well
establishedmarketsfor productsmadefrom usedoil demonstratesthe existence
of this demand.

Background

Although oil recyclingin theUnitedStatescanbe tracedto theearlypart
of this century,Congressionalinterestin usedoil is relatively recent. Nearly two
decadesagoCongressenactedtheUsedOil RecyclingAct of 1980.Pub.L. 96-463,
Oct. 15, 1980,94Stat.2055. Thelegislativehistoryof this statutemakesclearthat
Congressbelievedthatthe“recycling of usedoil will resultin theconservationof
a valuableenergyresourcesaswell asdiminish thelikelihood of posinga threat
to public healthand the environmentif disposed~.ofimproperly.” H.R. Rep.No
1415, 96thCong.,2d Sess.,10 (1980). Accordingto theSenateEnvironmentand
PublicWorks Committee,“the purpose[of the legislation] is to encouragesafe
reuseof usedoil in the United Statesand to discourageimproperburning or
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disposalof usedoil.” S. Rep.No. 879, 96th Cong.,2d Sess.1 (1980). The statute
itself, declaresthat “used oil is a valuablesourceof increasinglyscarceenergy
andmaterials” and that “technology existsto re-refine, reprocess,reclaim and
otherwiserecycleusedoil.” 42 U.S.C. 6901a. Somestateshave enactedsimilar
legislation designedto encourageproper recycling. For example,the Illinois
WasteOil RecoveryAct declaresthat usedoil “is a valuablenaturalresource,the
conservationof which can benefit the peopleof Illinois.” 815 ILCS 440/3(b).
Further, the Illinois statute establishesthe policy of “promot[ing} the use of
recycled oil [and] reducingconsumptionof new oil by promoting increasing
utilization of recycledoil.” 815 ILCS 440/4(a),(c). -

Other provisions of the federalstatutedirectedEPA to provide technical
and financial assistanceto states to address“the economicand institutional
impedimentsto therecyclingof usedoil.” EPA wasalso requiredto conducta
comprehensivestudy - which it nevercompleted- concerningthe economicsof
the used oil industry and the energysavings attributable to recycling. See
sections5, 6, and9 of theUsedOil RecyclingAct of 1980,Pub.L. 96-463,section
2, Oct. 15, 1980,94Stat.2055.

Frustratedby EPA’s failure to takeany regulatoryaction pursuantto the
UsedOil RecyclingAct, Congresspassedsections241. and242 of theHazardous
andSolid WasteAmendmentsof 1984 (“HSWA”). 42 U.S.C. 6935. Thepurpose
of theseprovisionswasto promptEPAto developregulatorycontrolsgoverning
usedoil recycling. However,Congresswasmindful of theeconomicforcesthat
form thefoundationfor a successfulrecyclingsystem.

[W] hereprotectionof humanhealthand the environmentcanbe
assured,...the[EPA] Administratorshouldmakeeveryeffort not to
discouragerecycling of usedoil. For example,if thereareseveral
alternativecontrolsthat would be environmentallyacceptable,the
Agency should allow those which would be least likely to
discourageusedoil recycling.

H.R. Rep.1133,98thCong.,2d Sess.114(1984)SeealsoH.R. Rep.198
(Part1) 98thCong.,1stSess.,64 (1983).

On November19, 1986, after originally proposingto list usedoil as a
hazardouswaste, EPA reversedcourseand decidednot to~ The Agency’s
decisionwas basedon the realization that listing_would discouragerecycling
activities which, in turn, “could causean increasedquantity of usedoil to be
disposedof in uncontrolledways,causingharm,to the environment.” 51 Fed.
Reg-. 41901 (November19, 1986). A November1986 report, cited by EPA,
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estimatedthat listing recycledusedoil as a hazardouswaste could causean
additional 61 to 128 million gallonsof usedoil to bedisposedof improperly. See
Temple,Barker & Sloane,Inc., Analysisof PossibleMarket ImpactsResultingFrom
StigmatizingEffectofListing RecycledOil (Nov. 1986).

In 1992 EPA promulgated the long-awaited used oil management
standards.Thesestandards,codified at 40CFRPart279, combinetheregulations
governing burning of used oil fuel that were issued in 1985 with the
requirementsfor managing used oil by transporters,recyclers and transfer
facilities. Most stateshaveadoptedthe Part 279 regulationswith few, if any,
substantivechanges. In general,the Part279 managementstandardsform a
regulatoryframeworkthatprovidesnecessarytrackingandoperationalcontrols
withoutunderminingthemarketfor recycledoil products.

The 1985 regulationsaddressingusedoil fuel createdtwo categoriesof
used oil fuel: specification and off-specification. 40 C.F.R. 279.11. Once
specificationfuel meetsall of EPA’s limits on arsenic,lead,cadmium,chromium,
flash point and total ‘halogensit is no longersubjectto any regulatorycontrol
pursuant.to RCRA. According to EPA, “[specification] usedoil fuel posesno
greaterrisk thanvirgin fuel oil and onceit entersthe commercialfuel market
should not be regulateddifferently than virgin fuel oil.” 50 Fed. Reg. 49189.
Meetingthespecificationcriteriahasbeensignificantly easierin the1990sthanin
the‘1980s becausethe phase-outof lead in gasolineresulted in a dramatic
reductionof leadfoundin usedoil.

Becauseusedoil fuel that the processorcertifiesmeetsthe specification
criteria is not subjectto Part279 regulations,the demandfor specificationused
oil fuel greatly exceedsthe demandfor “off-spec”, fuel. Today, virtually all
processorsonly producespecificationusedoil fuel which is sold to industrial
burnerssuchasasphalt(“hot mix”) plants,steelmills, smelters,electric power
utilities aswell as cement,lime andphosphatekilns. The demandfor usedoil
fuel is also generatedby greenhouses,foundries,sanddrying ovensand ships.
In 1988, a Temple, Barker & Sloane study indicated that approximately80
percentof the oil enteringtheusedoil managementsystemwasburnedasfuel.
Generationand Flow of UsedOil in the United Statesin 2988. (Nov. 1988)at 8, n. 2.
Today, as a result of increased regulation, more efficient collection and
marketingefforts by processorsand less demandfor re-refinedlubricants,that
percentageis likely to substantiallyhigher. Moreover, as a result of efforts by
statesandmunicipalities to encouragerecyclingof~!’JJoIt Yourself” (“DIY”) used
oil, more oil is entering the usedoil managementsystemrather than is being
discarded.
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ASTM Standards

To achievegreaterrecognitionof theimportantrole of usedoil fuel in the
industrial fuel market,, the National Oil Recyclers Association (“NORA”)
proposedthatthe AmericanSocietyfor’TestingandMaterials(“ASTM”) adopta
newspecificationthat addressescertaincriteria that arenot encompassedby the
Part279 fuel standards.TheASTM standard,,adoptedin final form by ASTM in
June1999, coversfour gradesof fuel oil madein whole or in part from used
lubricatingor hydraulic oils. With the exceptionof flash point, the parameters
for eachgrade encompassproperties that are of interest to the buyers (the
burners)ratherthananygovernmentalauthority. Theeight parametersare:

(1) viscosity;
(2) flashpoint;.
(3) waterandsediment;
(4) pourpoint;
(5) density;
(5) ash;
(6) sulfur;
(7) extractedpH; and
(8) BTUs (heatingvalue)

Thedetailedrequirementsaresetforth in AttachmentA.

Thefour gradesof reprocessedfuel oil (“RFO”) areintendedfor usein oil
burningindustrialequipment— not residentialheaters,small commercialboilers,
or combustionengines. The ASTM descriptionof the four gradesis set forth
below:

Grade RFO4 Primarily a blend of used lubrication oils and
distillate or areprocesseddistillateproductderivedfrom usedoil.
It is intendedfor usein pressureatomizingindustrialburnerswith
no pre-heating. This grade of recycled fuel is used in many
medium capacity industrial burners where ease of handling
justifies thehighercostof thelighter usedoil fuels.

Grade RFO5L A straight (100%) usedlubricatingoil blendor a
used lubricating oil and distillate blend fuel of intermediate
viscosity, heavier than RFO4. It is intended for use both in
pressure-atomizingindustrial burnersnot requiring higher cost
distillates and in burners equipped to atomize oils of higher
viscosity with or without pre-heating. Its permissibleviscosity
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range allows it to be pumpedand atomizedat relatively low
storagetemperatures.

Grade RFO5H A straight (100%)usedlubricatingblendor a used
‘lubricating oil andresidualblend fuel, heavierthanGradeRFO5L.
It is intendedfor usein industrialburnersequippedwith devices
at atomize oil of higher viscosity than domestic burners can
handle.Preheatingmay benecessaryin sometypesof equipment
for burningandin colderclimatesfor handling.

Grade RFO6 A high viscosity usedlubricatingoil and residual
blend fuel, heavier thanGradeRFO5H. It is intendedfor usein
largeindustrialheatersandmayrequirepreheatingin the storage
tank to permit pumping. Additional pre-heatingat the burner
may be necessaryto permit satisfactoryatomization. The extra
equipment and maintenancerequired to handle this fuel may
precludeits usein smallinstallations.

The ASTM standardsfor reprocessedfuels, in combinationwith a 1996
study.conductedby Entropy, Inc., provide greater confidence to industrial
burnersthat usedoil fuel not only canachievestringentquality standardsbut
will also addressconcernsaboutair emissions.A key componentof theEntropy
Studyinvolved emissionstestsat two asphaltplantsthat evaluatedthe potential
for releaseof heavy metals from virgin petroleumfuel and used oil fuel.
According to the author of the study, “[tlhe information from the study
demonstratedthat the combustionof usedoil in asphaltplantsequippedwith
baghousesin good working condition resulted in emission of lead below
detection limits. In fact, the emissionsof lead and other metals from the
combustionof usedoil at bothtest facilities did not differ significantly from the
emissionsassociatedwith the combustionof number2 virgin fuel at one of the
testfacilities.” Entropy,Inc., QuantificationofMetalsEmissionsFrom Burning Used
Oil Fuel, July 1996,p. iv. SeeAttachmentB.

UsedOil Marketsin theUnitedStates

According to estimatesby EPA, in 1960 therewere more than150 active
re-refinersoperatingin theUnitedStates.Thesecompaniesproducedmorethan
300 million gallonsof re-refinedoil eachyear. 52 Fed. Reg.38840 (Oct. 19, 1987).
At that time therewas a market for re-refined lub~icants.With the adventof
increasingly sophisticatedadditive packages,re-refining becamesignificantly
moreexpensiveand lessableto competewith virgin lubricants. Unfortunately,
despitea substantialeffort by the federal governmentto promotegovernment
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procurementof re-refinedlubricants,there-refiningindustry in theUnitedStates
hasall but collapsed. By the late 1990susedoil recyclingmeansburning for
energyrecovery.

The marketsfor usedoil fuel (also known as reprocessedfuel oil or

“RFO”) exist becauseusedoil fuel is less expensivethan virgin oil fuel even
thoughthe BTU contentis comparable.It is worth noting that while virgin fuel
oil andrecycledfuel oil aredirectcompetitors,oil fuel alsocompeteswith (andis
a good substitute for) other forms of energy suchas coal and natural gas.
Consequently,the availability anddemandfor coalandnaturalga~hasa direct
impact on overall energy prices that, in turn, eventuallyaffects usedoil fuel
prices. ‘.

Becauseusedoil fuelandvirgin productsaredirectcompetitors,pricesfor
RFO areusuallydeterminedby referenceto the postedprice for the virgin fuel
oil productfor the nearestcity wherepetroleumproductsare sold at wholesale
prices. For example,in August 1997, the postedprice for virgin distillate in
Chicagowas$55.13perbarrel. A nearbyusedoil processorseta priceof $.36 a
gallon for its competingRFO product. Price datafor this usedoil processor
duringtheperiodfrom May 1991to May 1999showsthat theRFOpricestracked
virgin distillate pricesandrangedfrom a high of $.42 a gallon in October1992to
alow of $.30 a gallon in May 1999. A reviewby NORA of confidentialprice data
from oil processorsfrom all regionsof theUnitedStatesduring the1990sreveals
remarkablesimilarity in theirbasicstrategyfor settingprices:useof therelevant
postedpricefor thevirgin oil product,discountsbasedonwaterandashcontent,
additional discountsbasedon high volume purchaseordersor contracts,and
upwardadjustmentsfor meetingotherspecificationsrequirementsandcharges
for transportation.

As a generalmatter, the principal differencesbetweenany category of
virgin oil fuel for industrial burnersand its RFO counterpartarewater content
and ash. The higher the water and/orashcontentof a usedoil product, the
lower the price.For burnerswhoseboilersor furnacescantoleratehigherwater
and/or ashcontent,suchas blast furnacesat steelmills, thereis a substantial
price advantageover virgin petroleum products. In September1994, for
example,oneusedoil processorin themid-west(whosebusinessin the recycled
oil businessdatesfrom the early 1930s)establisheda baseprice of $.322 per
gallon for two products: Blast FurnaceOil and Boiler Fuel’ and a discount
formula basedon the moisture(water)contentof-thefuel. The baseprice was
peggedto the postedpricefor No. 6 virgin oil. A discountof $.11 wasprovided
for fuel with less than1 percentmoisturecontent;a $.16 discountwasprovided
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for fuel with less than 3 percent moisture contentand a $.21 discount was
providedfor fuel with amoisturecontentof less than5 percent.

While blast furnacesare more “tolerant” of waterand ashcontent,the
productionprocessmay be less tolerantof ‘certainotherchemicaland physical
properties. For example, the operatorsof a blast furnace,for specialty steel
productssetcertainrestrictionson traceelementssuchasa maximumof 50 ‘parts
permillion (“ppm”) of cobalt,molybdenum,nickel,tin andvanadium.

Although the economicsof themarketdictatesubstantialprice discounts
for RFO, theusedoil processormust,nonetheless,payfor all transportationand
operatingexpensesincurredin producingthefuel anddeliveringit to thebuyer
andstill attemptto makea profit. Obviously,for oil recyclersmakinga profit in
an era of high energy prices is a much easiertask than during a period of
depressedprices. Twokey factorsareat work in theability of the oil recyclerto
makea profit during periodsof low energyprices:operatingcostsand supply.
The principal variable in operating costs are those imposed by regulatory
requirements;most ‘other componentsof operating costs, suchas labor and
electricity,arerelativelystable.

Thecostsof regulatorycompliancerelateto manyof thefederalandstate
environmentallaws, principally the ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct
(“RCRA”), 42 U.S. 6901, et seq. Thesecosts include testing of usedoil at the
points of collectionfrom generators,receiptat the facility andprior to shipment
asa RFO. Numerousregulatorycompliancecostsrelateto the operationof the
facility. Theseinclude:stormwaterrunoff compliance,airmonitoring,secondary
containment,shipmenttracking and other recordkeeping,maintenanceof spill
prevention plans, security systems,compliance with wastewaterdischarge
requirements,etc. At present,compliancecostsconstituteamajor portionof the
costof operationsbut, are not an overwhelmingexpenditure. However,any
significant increasein regulatoryburdens,whetherimposeddirectly or recyclers
or on their customers,will dramaticallydecreasethe capacityfor oil processors
to beprofitable.

The secondfactor is the economicsof supply. A processordoesnot
normally have one or two suppliers of used oil. Rather, the processorhas
developed a collection system involving hundreds, if not thousands, of
generatorsof usedoil. Most of thesecustomersgenerateautomotiveusedoil
becausethey are in the businessof servicingcars..a~ndtrucks. Othersgenerate
industrial oil as a result of machinery that requires continuous lubrication.
Regardlessof the source of the oil, the economic relationship betweenthe
customerandthe collectoris the same. Whenenergypricesarehigh, usedoil is
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morevaluableand the generatorcancommanda substantialprice. During the
1980san eastcoastcollectorand oil ‘processordevelopeda pricing formula that
peggedthe’price paid to the generatorto the price of virgin fuel oil, thereby
creatingcertainty in the pricing structure. See AttachmentC. When energy
pricesare significantly lower, collectorsmay be forced to chargegenerators‘for
oil collectionservices.

TheImpact of Regulationand Pricingon Collectionof Do It YourselfGenerated
UsedOil

DIY generatedused oil is generally the regardedas the “unwanted
orphan” of the oil recycling industry - prin~arilybecauseit is not a dependable
sourceof supply for the usedoil collector,ei~therin termsof quantity or quality.
The DIY usedoil is generatednotby a regularbusinesscustomerof theusedoil
collector but by anonymousmotoristswho changeshis own oil to avoid the
expenseof a commercialoil change.Thereis no assurancethat the materialleft
by the DIY oil changeris pure used oil. Although the reportednumber of
incidentsof DIY usedoil that hasbeencontaminatedwith hazardouswaste is
surprisingly small, the general aversion to this type of used oil remains
significant. Yet becauseDIY usedoil is theprincipalsourceof usedoil pollution,
moststategovernments— andthousandsof local governments- havemadethis
their top priority in the used oil arena. (A 1991 estimate by Clayton
Environmental Consultants,an EPA contractor, indicated that 185 million
gallonsof usedoil is illegally dumpedeachyear. Most of this illegal disposalis
attributable to DIY oil changers.) State and local governments’principal
approach in encouragingproper recycling of DIY used oil is to provide
numerousandconvenientdisposaltankswheretheDIY oil changercandropoff
theoil freeof charge.While usedoil collectorsareoftenpaidby thegovernment
to pick up the usedoil, many othersperform this service,without charge,as a
civic responsibility.

For businessesthat generateusedoil (suchasquick lubesandautomobile
dealers), a provision enacted by Congress in 1986 provides specific
encouragementfor the collection of DIY used oil. Section 114(c) of the
Comprehensive Environmental ResponseCompensation and Liability Act
(“CERCLA” or “Superfund”) providesan exemptionfor all off-site Superfund
liability involving used oil provided certain conditions are met. 42 U.S.C.
9614(c). To be eligible for this exemption,theusedoil generatormust (1) be a
“service stationdealer” i.e. a businessthat sells,servicesor repairsautomobiles
or light duty trucks (See 42 U.S.C. 9601(37)(A)); (2) comply with applicable
managementstandardsunderRCRAfor usedoil generators;(3) not mix usedoil
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with hazardouswaste;and (4) provide a collectiontankfor DIY-generatedused
oil.

In discussingsection 114(c), the ConferenceCommittee offered these
observationson theusedoil ‘recyclingsystem:

While the pressuresto recycle wasteoil for energyconservation
haveeasedrecently,the pressuresto safelymanagesuchusedoil
and to prevent environmental pollution are ever growing.
America’s used oil recycling system handlesapproximately 57
percentof themorethanonebillion gallonsof usedoil generated
eachyear. Thebalanceof theusedo~lis disposedof improperly -

into sewers,backyards,or into the ti~ashwhich eventuallywinds
up in municipal landfills.

The currentusedoil recycling systemin this country depends,in
large measure,on volunteers. These include small business
owners,suchasservicestationdealers,who performa community
serviceby collectingusedoil from do-it-yourselfoil changersand
delivering such used oil to recyclers. The volume of waste
involved and the connection with the problem of properly
managinghouseholdhazardouswasteare just two examplesof
thefactorsthatmakethesubjectof this amendmentunique.

Used oil, when properly recycled and managed,is a valuable
resource.However,a numberof factors,suchaslower pricesfor
virgin oil andfearof liability underSuperfundor theSolid Waste
Disposal Act, have recently resulted in a reduceddemandby
commercialusersof recycledoil. To theextentsucha reductionin
demanddisruptsthe entirechainof commercein recycledoil and
leavesnumeroushouseholdswith no safeoutlet for the oil do-it-
yourselfautomobileoil changers,theFederalgovernmentcanand
should,asa consumer,helprectify theproblem

H.R. Rep.962, 99th Cong.,2d Sess.,227-28(1986). Accordingly, the Conference
Committeerecommendedthat theEPA Administratorusethe purchasingpower
of thefederalgovernment,pursuantto section6002(c)(2)of RCRA, to expandthe
demandfor usedoil fuel products. Id. at228.

With EPA’s promulgation of the usedoil managementstandardsin
September1992, the so-called “service station, dealer’s exemption” became
operational. Encouragedby their tradeassociations,hundredsof thousandsof
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quick lubes, truck and automobiledealers,garages,andservicestation dealers
are now providing usedoil collection tanks (usually 250, 500 or 1000 gallon
tanks)that aresetasidefor public use. Thepublic is admonishednot to mix used
oil with any contaminantssuchaspaints,inks, gasoline,kerosene,solvents,or
‘other ‘hazardouswastes. As long as the DIY’ used oil is relatively free of
contaminationand there remainsa demandfor usedoil fuel, the systemfor
collecting DIY usedoil is expectedto expandand strengthen.’However,if the
demandfor usedoil fuel declines,DIY usedoil is the categoryof usedoil that
collectorsareleastlikely to collect.

Conclusions

Used oil when processedinto fuel competeswith virgin petroleum
productsandother formsof energysuchascoal. Usedoil is lessexpensivethan
virgin petroleumproductseventhoughits heatingvalueis virtually identical. In
fact, theonly reasonthereis a usedoil fuel marketis that usedoil competeson
thebasisof comparablequality at alower price.

The usedoil marketcanbe underminedwhenever(1) regulatorycontrols
are imposedon usedoil (andnot on virgin products)to suchan extentthatthe
costs of processingused oil significantly narrow the price differencebetween
usedoil fuel andvirgin fuel products;(2) regulatorycontrolsareimposedon the
burnersof usedoil fuel; or (3) regulatorycontrols -- or the threatof liability --

convincesburnersthat the price advantageof usedoil fuel is not worth therisk
of regulatoryor legal problems. Whenburnersdecide againstusing usedoil
fuel, the marketshrinks. The gradualdestructionof the usedoil market in the
United Statesshouldbe a seriousconcernto policy-makersbecausethe absence
of appropriaterecycling opportunities,such as burning for energy recovery,
meansthatthe usedoil will ultimatelybedisposedof improperly.



StandardSpecification for

Industrial Burner Fuels From UsedLubricating Oils1

1. Scope

1.1 This specificationcoversfour gradesof fuel oil madein whole or in part with
hydrocarbon-basedused or reprocessedlubricating oil or functional fluids, such as
preservativeandhydraulic fluids. The fourgradesof fuel are irnendedfor usein various
types of fuel-oil-burning industrial equipmentunder various climatic and operating
conditions.Thesefuels arenot intendedfor usein residentialheaters,small commercial
boilers,or combustionengines.

1.1.1 GradesRFO4.RFO5L,RFO5Hand RFO6areusedlubricatingoil blends,with
or without distillate andiorresidualfuel oil, of increasingviscosityand areintendedfor
usein industrialburnersequippedto handlethesetypesofrecycledfuels.

Note 1 — For information on the significanceof the terminologyandtestmethodsusedin
this spcciflcation,seeAppendixXl.

1.2 This specificationis for usein contractsfor thepurchaseof fuel oils derivedfrom
usedlubricatingoil andfor the guidanceof consumersof such fuels. This specification
doesnot addressthefrequencywith which any particulartest mustbe run.

1.3 Nothing in this specification shall preclude observanceof nationalThr local
regulationswhich can be more restrictive. In somejurisdictions,usedoil is considereda
hazardouswasteandfuels from usedoil arerequiredto meetcertaincriteriabeforeuseas
afuel.

Note 2 — For U.S. federal requirementsimposedon uscdoil generators,transportersand
transferfacilities, reprocessors,marketersandburners,see40 CFR2798.

Note 3 — Thc generationand dissipationof static elecuicity can createproblemsin the
handlingof distillateburnerfuel oils.For more informationon the subject,seeGuideD 4865.

1

ATTACBMENT A
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1.4 The valuesstatedin SI units areto be regardedas standard;non-SI units, when
given,arefor informationonly.

2. ReferencedDocuments

ASTMStandards
D 56 TestMethod for FlashPoint by Tag ClosedTester2

D 93 TestMethodsfor FlashPointby Pensky-MartensClosedCup Tester2’
D 95 TestMethodfor Waterin PetroleumProductsandBituminousMaterialsby

Distillation2

D 96 Water& Sedimentin CrudeOil by CentrifugeMethod(Field Procedure)2

D 97 TestMethod for PourPointofPetroleumProducts2

D 129 TestMethodfor Sulfur in PetroleumProducts(GeneralBombMethod)2

D 240 TestMethod for HeatofCombustionof Liquid HydrocarbonFuelsby Bomb
Calorimeter2

D 396 StandardSpecificationfor Fuel Oils2

D 445 TestMethodfor KinematicViscosityof Transparentarid OpaqueLiquids(andthe
CalculationofDynamicViscosity)2

D 473 TestMethod for Sedimentin CrudeOils andFuelOils by theExtractionMethod2

D 482 TestMethodfor Ash from PetroleumProducts2

D 1266 TestMethodfor Sulfur in PetroleumProducts(LampMethod)2

D 1298 Practicefor Density,RelativeDensity (SpecificGravity), or API Gravityof Crude
PetroleumandLiquid PetroleumProductsby HydrometerMethod2

D 1552 TestMethodfor Sulfur in PetroleumProducts(High-TemperatureMethod)2

D1796 TestMethod for Determinationof Water& Sedimentin FuelOils by theCentrifuge
Method(LaboratoryProcedure)2

D 2622 TestMethodfor Sulfur in PetroleumProductsby X-Ray Spectrometry3

D 2709 TestMethodfor Waterand Sedimentin Distillate Fuelsby Centrifuge3

D 3245 TestMethodfor Pumpabilityof Industrial Fuel~
D 3828 TestMethodsfor FlashPoint by Small ScaleClosedTester3

D 4052 TestMethodfor DensityandRelativeDensity of Uquidsby Digital DensityMeter3

D 4057 Practicefor ManualSamplingof PetroleumandPetroleumProducts3

D 4175 TerminologyRelatingto Petroleum,PetroleumProducts,andLubricants3

D 4177 Methodfor AutomaticSamplingof PetroleumandPetroleumProducts3

D 4294 TestMethod for Sulfur in PetroleumProductsby Energy-DispersiveX-Ray
FluorescenceSpectrometry3

D 4377 TestMethod for ~Vaterin CrudeOils (Karl Fisher)Titration3

D 4865 Guidefor the GenerationandDissipationof Static Electricity in PetroleumFuel
Systems4

D 4868 TestMethod for Estimationof NetandGrossHeatof Combustionof Burnerand
DieselFuels4

D 4980 TestMethod for Screeningof pl-l in Waste5

2
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D 5185 TestMethodforDeterminationof Additive Elements,WearMetalsandContaminants
mUsedLubricatingOils andDeterminationofSelectedElementsin BaseOils by Inductively
CoupledPlasmaAtomic EmissionSpectrometry(TCP-AES)4

U.S. EPAMethods:
300.0 Determinationof InorganicAnionsby Ion Chromatography6

9000 Determinationof Waterin WasteMaterialsby Karl fisherTitration7

9001 Determinationof Waterin WasteLubricantsby QuantitativeCalciumHydride
Reaction7

9056 Determinationof InorganicAnionsby Ion Chromatography7

Gor’ernmentStandardsReferenced.
40CFR279 Standardsfor the Managementof UsedOil8

3. Terminology
3.1 Definitions:
3.1.1 burner fuel oil, n — any petroleumliquid suitablefor thegenerationof heatby

combustionin afurnaceor firebox asavapouror aspray,or acombinationof both.
DiscussioN— Different gradesarecharacterizedprimarily by viscosity ranges.

3.1.2 reclaiming, n — the use of cleaning methodsduring recycling primarily to
removeinsolublecontaminants,thus making the oil suitablefor further use.The methods
mayincludesettling,heating.dehydration,filtration andcentrifuging.

3.1 .3 recycling, n — in petroleumtechnology,the acquisitionof oil thathasbecome
unsuitablefor its intendeduse,andprocessingit in order to regainusefulmaterials.

3.) .4 re-refining n — the useof refining processesduring recycling to producehigh
quality basestocks for lubricantsor otherpetroleumproducts. Re-refiningmay include
distillation, hydrotreating,andlor treatmentsemployingacid, caustic,solvent,clay andlor
other chemicals.

3.1.5 usedoil, n — in petroleumproductrecycling,oil whosecharacteristicshave
changedsincebeingoriginally manufactured,andwhich is suitablefor recycling.

3.1.6 waste oil, n — in petroleumtechnology,oil having characteristicsmaking it
unsuitableeither for further useor for economicrecycling

3.2 Fordefinitionsof othertermsusedin this specification,referto Terminology
D4175.

3.3 Definition ofTerms~pecific to this Standard:
3.3.1 reprocessing,n — in petroleumproductrecycling, thepreparationof usedoil to

be suitableasa fuel.
DiscussioN— Reprocessingincludes proceduressuch as settling, filtration, blending,

distillation, or chemicaltreatment.

3
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3.3.2 industriaLburner,n — a devicewhichproducesheatfor industrial usethrough
thecombustionof liquid hydrocarbonfuels.

DISCUSSION— Industrialburnersaretypically designedfor oneoftwo applications:
industrial furnaces— integral componentsof manufacturingprocessesthat provide direct

heating, for example in aggregate,cement, lime or phosphatekilns; coke ovens; or blast,
smelting,melting, refining,ordrying ovens.

industrialboilers largeindirectheatingunits which trarnsferthermalenergyto wateror other
fluids or gasesfor usein heatingin industrialsettingsand in manufacturingprocesses

4. Classification

Thereare fourgradesof industrial burner~ueIcontainingrecycledlubricatingoils covered
by this standard. Thesegradesmay or may not correlatedirectly with similar gradesin
otherASTM standards.TheRFO designationidentifiesthemas~eprocessedEuel Qils. The
usagedescriptionsof eachgrademaynot describeall theuses,but areincludedas general
information. Thefourgradesaredescribedasfollows:

4.1 Grade RFO4 Primarily a blend of usedlubricating oils and distillate or a
reprocesseddistillate productderived from usedoil. It is intended for use in pressure
atomizingindustrial burnerswith no pre-heating.This gradeof recycledoil fuel is usedin
manymediumcapacityindustrialburnerswhereeaseof handlingjustifies the highercost
over theheavierusedoil fuels,

4.2 GradeRFQ5L — A straight(100%)usedlubricatingoil blendor a usedlubricating
oil and distillate blend fuel of intermediateviscosity heavierthan RPO4. It is intended
for useboth in pressure-atomizingindustrial burnersnot requiring highercost distillates
and in burnersequippedto atomizeoils ofhigherviscosity with or without pre-heating.
Its permissibleviscosity rangeallows it to be pumpedand atomizedat relatively low-
storagetemperatures.

4.3 Grade RFO5H — A straight (100%) used lubricating oil blend or a used
lubricatingoil and residualblend fuel, heavierthanGradeRFO5L. It is intendedfor use
in industrial burnersequippedwith devicesthat atomizeoil of higher viscosity than
domesticburnerscanhandle. Preheatingmay be necessaryin some typesof eq~ipment
for burningandin colderclimatesfor handling.

4.4 Grade R.F06 — A high-viscosity used lubricating oil and residualblend fuel
heavierthan GradeRFO5H. It is intendedfor use in large industrial heatersandmay
requirepreheatingin the storagetzin1~~to permit pumping. Additional preheatingat the
burncr may be necessaryto permit satisfactoryatomization.The extraequipmentand
maintenancerequiredto handlethis fuel usuallyprecludeits usein small installations.

4
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5. General Requirements

5.1 The fuel oils specified herein shall contain a minimum of 25% (vol.) of used
lubricating oil-derived products, the balance being a Specification D396 fuel oil or
suitablerefinerystocks.

5.2 The fuel oils shall be homogeneous fluids consisting primarily of hydrocarbons.
Fuel oils containing residual components shall remain uniform in storage and shall not
separate by gtavity or aging into layers in normal operating conditions.

Note 4 — Prolonged storage or equipment down time may necessitate circulation of the
fuel oil in-tank to prevent such separation.

5.3 The fuel oil shall not contain excessiveamountsoforganicandlor inorganic acids
and shall be free of solid or fibrous matter that could cause system handling or
maintenance problems. The buyer and seller should agree on any requirements for particle size.

Note 5 — The fuels defined by this standardareappropriateonly for burnerscapableof
handling and combusting..fuels with potentially higher metals and ash content.

6. Detailed Requirements

6.1 GradeRFO4. Therequirementsfor this typeof fuel arepresented in Table I and
include fuels in theviscosity rangebelow 5 mm2/sec(cSt) at 100°Caccordingto ASTM
D445.

6.2 Grade RFO5L. The requirements for this typeoffuel. arepresentedin Table 1 and
include fuels in the viscosity range 5.0 to 8.9 mm2 fsec(cSt) at 100°Caccordingto ASTM
D445.

6.3 Grade RFOSH.Therequirementsfor this type of fuel arepresented in Table I and
include fuels in the viscosity range 9.0 to 14.9mm2fsec (cSt) at 100°Caccording to
ASTMD44S.

6.4 GradeRFO6. Therequirementsfor this typeof fuel arepresentedin Table 1 and
include fuels in the viscosity range 15.0 to 50.0mm2/sec (cSt) at 100CC accordingto
ASTM D44S.

iVote 6 — In the U.S., fuel must also meet USEPA on-specificationparametersfor
recycledusedoil fuelsasdefinedunder4OCFRPart 279.11.

6.5 The propertieslisted in this specificationare those of greatestsignificance in
obtainingacceptableperformanceof’ theburner.Only refereetestmethodsareshown in
Table 1. (SeeSection7 for alternatetestmethodsand Appendix Xl. for significanceof
test requirements).

5
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6.6 A representativesampleshallbe obtainedfor testing: PracticesD4057,D4177,or
other comparablesampling standardsshould be followed. In caseof dIspute,D 4057
shall be the referee,practice. A minimum samplesize of about 1 litre (1 US qt) is
recommended.

6.7 Testingfrequency andany modificationsof limiting requirementsto meetspecial
operatingconditionsshall be agreeduponby boththebuyerandtheseller.

iVote 7— rt is possiblethat oneor moreofthe parameterslisted in Table I may be used
asan indicatorofwhenmoreextensivetestingis required.

6
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.7. Test Methods

7.1 The requirementsenumeratedin this specification shall be determined in
accordancewith thefollowing ASTM methodsexceptas noted:

7.1.1 ~j~çp.s,iw — Test Method 1) 445. For quality control, a Brookfield rotary
viscometer(D2983) may be used. In caseof dispute,D445 shallbe usedas the referee
method.

7.1 .2 Flash~pj~t — TestMethodD 93, exceptwhereothermethodsareprescribed by
law. For all grades,TestMethodD 3828 maybe usedasan alternativemethodwith the
samelimits. For RFO4 fuel oils, TestMethodD 56 maybe usedasanalternatewith the
samelimits, provided the flashpoint is below93°Candthe viscosity is below 5.5 rnm~/s
at 40°C.This testmethodwill give slightly lower values. In caseof dispute,TestMethod
D 93 shallbeusedastherefereemethod.

7.1.3 Water andSediment— Test Method ID 95 for water arid TestMethod ID 473 for
sediment. A densityof 1.0 kg/L shallbe usedfor TestMethodD 95.TestMethodsD 96
for waterand sediment,D 1796 for water andsediment.D 4377for water,EPA SW-846
Method 9000 for water, and EPA SW-846 Method 9001 for water may be used as
alternatetest methodswith the samelimits. For RFO4 fuel oils, TestMethod D 2709
mayheusedasanalternatewith the samelimits, providedthe viscosity is in therangeof
1.0 to 4.1 mm2/sec(1.0 to 4.1 cSt) at 40°Cand the density is in the rangeof 0.870 to
0.900kg/L at 15°C.In caseof dispute,TestMethodsD95 andD 473 shall be thereferee
methods.

7.1.4 PourPoint — TestMethodD 97.

7.1.5 Density — PracticeD 1298. Test Method D 4052 may be usedasan alternate
with the same limits. In case of dispute. Practice D 1298 shall betherefereemethod.

7.1.6 Ash—TestMethodD 482.

7.1.7 Sulfur — TestMethod D 129. TestMethodsD 1266,D 1552, D 2622, ID 4294,
D5185, EPA 300.0,and SW-846Method 9056 mayalso be usedfor all grades with the
samelimits. For GradeRFO4 fuels having a sulphur contentbelow 0.4% (mass),Test
MethodID 1266may beusedasan alternatewith the samelimits. In caseof dispute,Test
MethodD 129 shallbe therefereemethod.

7.1.8 ExtractedpH — TestMethodD 4980.

B
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7.1.9 HeatingValue (Heatof Combustion)— TestMethodD 240. MethodD 4868, a
calculationmethod,maybe usedas an alternate,with thesamelimits, wherepreciseheat
determinationsarenot critical. In caseof dispute,Method D 240 shall be the referee
method. . S

8. Keywords
8.1 burr~erfuels; fuel oils; furnace oils; petroleum and petroleum products;

specifications,usedoils.

APPENDIX

(NonmandatoryInformation)

Xl. SIGNTFICANCE OF ASTM SPECIFICATiON FOR INDUSTRIAL BURNER
FUELS FROM USED LUBRICATING OILS

Xl.1 SCOPE
Xl.1.l This specification divides fuel oils into grades based upon kinematic

viscosity. It placeslimiting valueson the propertiesof theoils in eachgradebelievedto be
of the greatestsignificancein detcrminingthe performancecharacteristicsof the fuel oils in
thetypesof burnersin which theyaremostcommonlyused. The typeofburnerfor which
a fuel oil is suitabledependslargely on the fuel’s viscosity.

Xl.2 SIGNIFICANCE OF TEST METHODS

X1.2.l PhysicalProperties

X1.2.1.1 Viscosity —The measureof a fluid’s resistanceto flow. In fuel oil it is
highly significant; it indicatesboth the relativeeasewith which theoil will flow or can
be pumped, and the case of atomization. Viscosity is particularly important for the
heavier grades which may require appropriate preheating facilities to permit the product
to be pumped to theburnerand for good atom iz~tion.

XL2.1.2 FlashPoint—Theflashpointof a fuel oil is an indicationofthe maximum

temperatureat which it cart be stored and handledwithout serious. fire hazard. The

minimumpermissibleflashpoint is usuallyregulatedby national or local laws and is based

on acceptedpracticein handlinganduse.

X1,2.1.3 Water and Sediment— Appreciableamountsof water and sediment in a
fuel oil tend to causefou1in~of fuel-handling facilities and to give trouble in burner
mechanisms.Sedimentmay accumulatein storagetanksand on filter screensor burner
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parts,resulting in obstructionto flow of oil from the tank to the burner. Waterin distillate
fuel cancausecorrosionof tanks and equipment, and water in residualfuel may cause
emulsions.The presenceof water in a burner fuel can also cause“spattering” in a burner
flame, and leadto damageof burnernozzles(erosionor “explosive” damage)due to the
rapidexpansionofwaterin watervapouratahotnozzletip. Excessivewaterin burnerfuel
could leadto “flameout” or extinguishingtheflame.

Xl.2.l.4 PourPoint — An indication of the lowest temperatureat which a fuel oil
can be storedand still be capableof flowing under very row forces. The pour point is
prescribedin~accordancewith theconditionsofstorageanduse.Higherpourpointfuels are
permissiblewhereheatedstorageand adequatepiping facilitiesareprovided.A.n increasein
pourpoint can occur when residual fuel oils are subjected to cyclic temperature variations
that canoccurin thecourseof storageor whenthe fuel is preheatedand returnedto storage
tanks.To predicttheseproperties,TestMethodD 3245 maybe required.

Xl.2.l.5 Density — Density alone is of little significanceas an indicationof the
burningcharacteristicsof fuel oil. However, when used in conjunction with otherproperties,
it is of value in mass-volume relationshipsand in calculatingthe specific energy (heating
value per unit mass) of an oil. Higher densityburnerfuels may indicatehigheraromatics
content, which may result in more soot or carbonaceousdeposits if combustion
temperatures arenot hot enough for complete combustion.

Xl.2.2 Chemical Properties

Xl .2.2.1 Ash The amount of noncombustiblematerial in an oil. Ash-forming
materialsmaybe presentin fuel oil in two forms,solidparticlesand for oil- or water-soluble
metallic compounds. The solid particlesare, for the mostpart, the samematerial that is
designatedassedimentin the water andsedimenttest. Dependingupon their size, these
particlescancon~-ibuteto wear of burnerpumps and valves,and decreasefuel efficiency.
The solublemetalliccompoundshavelittle or no effect on wear or plugging,but theycan
containelementsthat producecorrosionand depositson boilerheatingsurfaces.Excessive
amountsof ash alsomaycauseviolationofnationalor local air emissionregulations.

Xl .2.2.2 Sulfur — A knowledgeof thesulfur contentof fuel oil canbe useful for
specialapplicationsin connectionwith heattreatment,nonferrousmetal,glass, arid”~eramic
furnacesor to meetnationalor local legislationor regulations.

XI.2.2.3 pH — An indication of potentially hazardouslevels of acidity or
alkalinity.

Xl.2.3 PerformanceProperties

X1.2.3.l Heatof Combustion- A knowledgeof theheatof combu.stionis useful in
determiningthethermalefficiencyof equipmentfor producingeitherpoweror heat. This in
rummaydeterminethe economicvalueofthefuel.

10
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X1.3 ViscosiTY CONVERSIONS

X1.3.l This standardspecifieslimiting valuesof kinematicviscosityat 100°Cfor
the fuel oil categoriescontainedin Table 1. In somecaseskinematicviscosity may be
measuredor quotedat other temperaturesor in other units, and Table A. I, below, gives
approximaterelationships.The datashouidbe usedwith caution,firstly sincetheprecision
of measurementsat temperaturesother than 100°Cmay differ, and secondlybecausethe
variability of composition of these fuels may causevariations in viscosity-temperature
relationships~

Table A.1 — ~ estimated from thosemeasuredat 100°C

Estimated Viscosity at Temperature:

KinematicViscosity,
mm?/sec

KinematicViscosity,
mrn2/sec

SayboltUniversal
Seconds

SayboltFurol
Seconds

IOOC 40°C 50°C 100°F 1 122°F

.5.0 24

58

170

1350

17

40

tOO

640

125

290

900

7400

21

48

300

9.0

15.0

50.0

FOOTNOTES

Footnote1 This speciflcationis underthejurisdictionof ASTM CommitteeD-2 on Petroleum
Products and Lubricants and is the direct responsibilityof SubcommitteeD02.P on Recycled
Petroleum Products.

Currentedition approvedXXXX.

Footnote2 Annual Book ofASTM Standards,Vol. 05.01.

Footnote 3 Annual Book of ASTMStandards,Vol. 05.02.

Footnote ~ Annual Book of ASTMStandards, Vol. 05.03.

Fo~moteS Annual Bookof A.STM Standards, Vol. 11 .04.

Footnote 6 U. S. EPA— 600/4-79-020, “Methods for ChemicalAnalysisof WaterandWastes”

Footnote7 U. S. EPA — SW-846, “Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste,
Physical/ChemicalMethods”
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Footnote~ National Archives and Records Administration, Code of FederaJRegulations,

Volume40.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Used Oil Recycling Coalition (UORC) contractedwith Entropy, Inc. to evaluatemetals
emissionsfrom usedoil combustion.Theprimaryobjectiveof thestudywasto compile accurate
dataon emissionsof lead for combustionsourcesutilizing usedoil as a fuel. The secondary
objectivewas to compile accurateemissionsdata for othermetalsincluding barium,cadmium,
chromium,arsenic,andzinc.

The projectwasdivided into two phases. In PhaseI, Entropy, Inc. conducteda comprehensive
literature searchto determineif therewere significant gapsin the availabletechnical information
regardingthe emissionsof metals from the combustionof used oil. In addition, an emissions
inventory for usedoil combustionsourceswas compiled to evaluatethe emissionquantitiesof
eachsourcecategory. Portionsof the conclusionsand recommendationsfor Entrop~sPhaseI
report(datedApril 27, 1994) areexcerptedbelow.

In PhaseII of the project, Entropy, Inc. conductedemissionstest programsat two asphaltplants
that combustusedoil. Testing at one of the plants also involved the combustionof virgin oil.

Asphalt plants were chosenfor emissionstestingbecausethey arethe single largestcategoryof
sourcesthat burn usedoil, and they consumeapproximately43 percentof the total used oil
collectedand usedasfuel in theUnitedStates.

The information from the studydemonstratesthat the combustionof usedoil in asphaltplants
equippedwith baghousesin goodworking conditionresultedin emissionsof lead belowdetection
limits. In fact, the emissionsof lead andothermetalsfrom the combustionof usedoil at both test
facilities did not differ significantlyfrom the emissionsassociatedwith the combustionof number2
virgin oil atoneof thetestfacilities.

PhaseI Conclusions:

1. Due to significant reductionsin the concentrationsof someof the metalsin usedoils, mostof
the metalsemissiontestdataobtainedprior to 1985 is not representativeof present-dayemissions.
2. Due to the lead-in-gasolinephase-downrequirements,leadlevelsin automotiveused oil after
processinghavedecreasedsubstantially. Averagelevels are now in the rangeof 40 ppm, well
belowthepre-1985levels of 200to 1000 ppm.
3. Barium levelsin usedoil havedecreasedsubstantiallydueto changesin the compositionof
additivepackagesusedfor lubricatingoils. Averagelevelsin automotiveusedoils arenow in the
rangeof 10 ppm.
4. A largefraction of the metals contained in used oil fuel stays within thecombustionchamber
and is not emitted into the effluent stream. The metalsaretrappedas depositson combustion
chamberwalls and heat exchangesurfaces. For industrial boilers, commercial boilers, space
heaters,and othersmall combustionsources,the quantitie.sretainedaspermanentdepositsare
probably 50 percentpf the total quantity of metals entering with the fuel.
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5. A significantfraction of tlw metals.containedin usedoil fuel for industrialfurnacesis captured
by the productstreamsproce~~b~din the furnaces. Thesemetalsaretrappedaspermanentsolid
depositsin the surfacesof th~productmaterialsand are not emitted to the atmosphere.For
cementkilns and asphaltplai~lrotarydryers,metal captureby-productmaterialscan çangefrom
20 percentto 90 percent.
6. Metal-containing particles formed due to vaporization in the combustion chamber and
nucleationduring gas strean~(.ooling are primarily in the submicronsize range. Multicyclone
collectorsareineffective for thI1~particle size range. The collectionefficienciesfor the typesof wet
scrubbers,electrostaticprecii~~lU1t0rsandfabric filters employedon usedoil combustionsources
rangefrom approximately50 1~t~~entto greater than 99 percent.

7. Asphalt plants are the Ij~rgestsingle category of sources burning used oil. They
consumeapproximately43 ~cent of thetotal usedoil collectedand Used asfuel in the United
States,and thereare indicatk~’5that the consumptionratesare increasing. Metals removal in
baghouse-controlledplantsis y~iry high. There is considerableuncertaintyregardingthe capability

of wet scrubbercontrolled~ to collect metals-containingparticlesefficiently.
8. Utility boilers are an imp~~1lnntconsumerof used oil. More dataare neededregarding the
typesof boilersthat burn usedoil, thetypesof fuels co-firedwith usedoil, thetypesof air pollution
control systemson these1~l(~rs,and the used oil firing practices. There are no previously
conducted air emissionssWdies on utility boilers regarding the potential metals emissions
attributableto theburningof ui~doil.
9. Industrial boilers usedf~~rJaceheatingand steamgenerationareimportantbecauseof the
quantitiesof usedoil consurn~’dand the limited air pollution control systemcapability. Emissions
dataare neededto evaluateUio metalsretention as deposits in the boilers and to evaluatethe
fractionsremovedas part of ~)ltom ashor flyashstreams. Thereareno relevant,up-to-datedata
concerningmetalsemissionstuim industrialboilers.
10. Spaceheatersarean importantcategorydueto the quantitiesof used oil burnedandthe lack
of air pollution control system~. There is very little relevant, up-to-date emissions data. However, a
study being coordinated by tk~f3tate of Vermontis likely to providevaluabledata. (SeeVolume 1,
Appendix A of this report).
11. The NORAsurvey data indicates that small commercial boilers, apartmenthouseboilers,
and school boilers (collectiwlY termed “residential/commercial” boilers) receive a relatively small

fraction of theoverall usedo~U(~neratedin the United States.
12. Cementkilns andother~ of industrialprocessesdo not appearto be significantsourcesof

metalsemissionsdueto high particulatecollection efficienciesand to metalcapturein theproduct
streams.
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PhaseI Recommendations:

1. An emissiontestprogramshould be conductedto characterizeemissionsfrom threetypesof
usedoil combustionsources: (1) asphaltplants, (2) utility boilers,and (3) industrial boilers. The
testsshouldinclude analysesof theusedoil fuel andtheaccumulationof metalson heatexchange
surfacesand refractorywithin the boilers. The scopeof the testsshould include lead, barium,
cadmium,chromium,arsenic,andzinc.
2. Air pollution emissiondataobtainedas part of the Stateof Vermont study of spaceheaters
shouldbe requestedassoonas it is availableto furtherevaluatethe environmentalaspectsof used
oil combustionin spaceheaters.(SeeVolume 1, AppendixA of this report).

PhaseII:

Pursuantto the PhaseI recommendations,extensiveefforts were made to locate suitable
combustionsourcesfrom all threerecommendedcategories,but no suitableutility or industrial
boilers were: identified as test subjects. No utility boilerswere identified that co-burnedusedoil
with virgin oil. Aithough many utility boilers co-bum used oil with coal, these burnerswere

determinednot to be appropriatetestsubjectsbecausethe used oil generallyconstitutesa small
constituentof the fuel load andbecauseof the difficulties inherentin differentiatingthe very slight
impactof metalsassociatedwith the combustionof usedoil from the metalsassociatedwith the
combustionof coal. A small numberof potential industrial boiler candidateswere identified and
contacted. Ultimately, however,nonewould allow the testing to be performed. Thus, PhaseII
testingwaslimited to two asphaltplants.

Stacktestingwasconductedat two asphaltpants,designatedasFacility A and B throughoutthis
report, to determinethe emissionsof lead, barium, cadmium,chromium (hexavalentand total),
arsenic,andzinc. At Facility A, testswereconductedduring the combustionof virgin number2
fuel oil (designatedasCondition I) aswell asusedoil, which is referred.toby the asphaltplantsas
number4 recycledoil (designatedasCondition II). At Facility B, testswereconductedduring the
combustionof number4 recycledoil.

Comparisonof the emissionsfrom the different fuels fully supportsthe contentionthat metals
removal in baghouse-controlledplantsis very high. At Facility A, lead contentof the recycledoil

was 50 times higher thanthat of thevirgin oil, yet emissionsremainedat or belowthe detection
limit with correspondingremoval efficienciesgreaterthan 99.98 percent.A comparisonof the
averagepercentremovalefficienciesfor eachmetalundereachof the testcortditionsis presented
in thefollowing table.
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Metals Removal Efficiency - Average ofThree Test Runs

ArSenic Barium CadmIum Chromium Lead Z3r~c

Facility A Virgin Number 2 Fuel Ofi

> 98.63 > 92.06 > 97.55 > 96.07 > 95.33 > 70.49

Facility A Recycled Number 4 Fuel OIl

~> 98.70 98.72 > 99.42 99.05 > 99.98 99.97

Facility B Recycled Number 4 Fuel Oil

> 98.03 96.59 > 98.56 98.74 > 99.95 99.96

At Facility B, lead contentin the recycled oil was slightly lower than that in the recycledoil at
Facility A, and removalefficienciesremainedhigh - greaterthan 99.95 percent. At both facilities,

— removal efficienciesof the othermetalstestedwere similarly high.

Theinformationfromthe studyindicatesthatthe combustionof usedoil in asphaltplantsequipped
with baghousesin good working condition resultedin low levels of emissionsof lead andother
metalsat or below detection limits. In fact, the emissionsof lead and other metalsfrom the

— combustionof usedoil at thesefacilities did not differ significantly from the emissionsassociated
with the combustionof number2 virgin fuel oil at Facility A. The mass balancecalculations
indicateoverall removalefficienciesof 96.05 percentto 99.98 percentof the metalstested. Thus,

— the studydemonstratesthat the combustionof usedoil in thesetypesof asphaltplants is agood
optionfor resourcerecovery.
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